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County Dairymen visited the century-
old Hoard’s Dairy Farm at Ft. Atkinson,
Wis. as part of a tour last week sponsored
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those common to this area was men '

studied first-hand last week by The two-day tour was spon-
a number of local dairy farm- soied by Penn - Jersey Har-
ms. They were part of a group vestore Systems, Inc, of ew
of 65 producers from southeast- Holland, Pa Those on the tour

by Penn-Jersey Harvestore Systems, Inc.
of New Holland.

from this area included: Albert
Breneman, Manheim; Elmer
Myers, Mt. Joy; Albert Mellin-
ger, Strasburg; Joseph and Rob-
eil Best, Holtwood; Paul Roh-
rer, Lancaster; Abraham Beiler,
Kinzers; Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Kiefer, Peach Bottom and Mark
Kreider, Sales Representative
for Penn-Jersey.

One highlight of the tour was
a visit to the World’s Food Fair
at Madison, Wis, which was
held in association with a num-
bei of the dairy breeds’ nation-
al shows.

Other stops on the tour includ-
ed a visit to the century-old
Hoard's Dairy Farm at Ft At-
kinson, Wis., and the American
Breeder Service home offices
near Madison.

Plant PIONEER “fleiv Generation"Hybrids

Medium Season
3567 357#
3466 3561

Full Season
3306 3304
3369 A 323

Ask your Pioneer Salesman
about these Outstanding Varieties
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WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS?

SILACE ENRICHER
“ALGIT”
A PRODUCT OF THE SEA

Use 5 lbs. Aigit to each ton of silage.
1. This prevents “Run Off”, (of juices)
2. Keep the silage fresh.
3. Eliminate that certain odor from silage.
4. Increase the nutritional value of silage.
5. Cattle prefer Aigit treated silage.
6. The smell which your clothes get in

wintertime is eliminated.

Spread on top of load by hand before unloading.

For additional information contact:

ZOOK & RANCK, Inc.
GAPR. D. #l, PA. 17527
Telephone: 717 442-4171

acres of the Commonwealth and
are owned by 270.000 persona.

The wildlife specialist said
“small forest owners should
blond their wildlife interests
with the needs of hunters and
others concerned with wildlife
conservation and management.”

By developing programs along
wildlife and timber production
lines, it will make these wood-
lots more attractive and profit-
able to both landowners and
hunters.

Electric borrowers of the Ru-
ral Electrification Administra-
tion represent a small segment
of the U.S. industry, generating
only 1.3 percent of installed
generation, collecting only 5.6
percent of the revenues and
serving only 8.5 percent of the
Nation’s consumers.

1968 Special

CATTLE SALES
SouthBranch Stockyards, Inc., Moorefleld, W. Va.

Friday, November 1, 7:30 P.M. E.S.T.
This is a clean up Sale. All kinds of cattle WILL

BE OFFERED.
Sale sponsoredby W. Va. Department of Agriculture

and the South Branch Stockyards, Inc.
Moorefield, W. Va.
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Wildlife Important
In Small Woodlofe

Newer programs which will
combine the effective use of
u lldllfo resources with timber
management are needed for
owners of small woodlots to
meet the needs of a changing
society, a wildlife specialist at
The Pennsylvania Slate Univer-
sity declared last week.

Robert G. Wingard, associate
professor of wildlife manage-
ment Extension, speaking at the
annual meeting of the Society of
American Foresters October 10
in Philadelphia, said there is
substantial evidence that wild-
life and hunting are more sig-
nificant than timber production
as a purpose of owning and
managing small woodlots.

These lands, he pointed out,
comprise about seven million


